a word
from
Rev. Jackie Stoneman,
Director of Studies

Jackie

Dear Friends
As we head into the cooler days of autumn, I want to reflect yet again on the
kindness of God in allowing me to be involved with Mary Andrews College! Our
hectic summer of planning and new beginnings is over, and now we settle into
a year of exciting work for the Lord as we apply God’s word to our hearts and
minds.
We are so thrilled that enrolments for Semester 1 have increased. We now have
more people attending courses than ever before. Of course it is exciting to see
our lecture rooms filling up, but even more exciting is knowing that each of
these people will take the knowledge and skills they have acquired back to their
churches, where they will be even more equipped to serve God.
Our new prayer ministry is underway! Of course we know that people are
praying for the College every day, but it was particularly encouraging to see our
first official prayer meeting. Hearing people praying and thanking God is truly
humbling. We are praying boldly that God will use us to grow his Kingdom even
more, now and into the future!
I know that many of you are counting down the days to Oasis 2012, but did
you know that our friends in Canberra have now had the Oasis experience! Jill
McGilvray, Di Morgan, Chris Gerardis and I had a wonderful weekend in the
capital, meeting many old and new friends, and talking about pastoral care. The
need for pastoral care within churches is universal. So it was wonderful to be
able to help our friends in Canberra address those needs. We have been invited
to come again! Please pray with us that we may be able to do so.
Can I ask you for some special prayer please? With so many extra things
happening at College, our level of busyness (and yes, occasionally even stress)
is rising. Please pray especially for me and for the College staff, that we can get
things done in a calm and timely manner; that we will continue to rely on God
in all we do, and that we won’t get so weighed down by “things” that we forget
the purpose of our work, which is to glorify God.
May we always glorify him together.
In His Name,

Rev. Jackie Stoneman
Director of Studies
Mary Andrews College
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CCNA Conference
We are so excited to be hosting not only
a brand new conference this year, but a
brand new style of conference!
The Christian Care Network of Australasia
(CCNA) is a forum drawing together the
strengths of all God’s people in the research,
training and practice of Christian care, aiming
to build:

Applying God’s word to heart and mind

• Biblically grounded research-informed
models of human need;
• Deep Christian compassion
throughout the church and
community; and

The end…
and a new
beginning

• Competent and effective Christian
caring wherever it is needed.
Our inaugural conference in Sydney on 28-29
June 2012, will address the topic: Loss and
Discovery: Responding to grief with the
compassion of Christ and the skills of all
God’s people.
We are especially excited
that Sharon Morris
May author, clinical
psychologist, and Director
of Haven of Safety in
California, USA, will be
our keynote speaker,
after her weekend at
Oasis Conference. Other
speakers will include Rev.
Paul Arnott, author of No
Sharon Morris May Time to Say Goodbye; Rev.
Morris Key, President of the
New South Wales College of Clinical Pastoral
Education and Centre director for Pastoral
Education at Westmead Hospital, Sydney, and
Dr Susan Selby GP, Adjunct Clinical Lecturer in
Public Health, University of Adelaide.
This conference is for anyone who works
in a caring profession….teachers, nurses,
counsellors, psychologists, clergy, pastoral
workers….anyone who would benefit from
a time of listening and sharing with other
professionals in the difficult work of looking
after people who are so often broken or in
need.
Please keep this conference in your
prayers, and please urge anyone you know
who may benefit from this outstanding lineup of speakers to attend.
To register, go to www.mac.edu.au/
Conference
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amantha Castley began her journey
at Mary Andrews College eight years
ago when she signed up for pastoral
care. As a young mother battling post-natal
depression, she found the friendly fellowship
and outstanding teaching of the College
piqued her interest.

“

Women will always
do ministry. At home
with babies or in the
workforce, we will be
ministering.

“Women will always do ministry. At home
with babies or in the workforce, we will be
ministering. I wanted to do ministry better,
improve my skills and understand people’s
issues better.”
Sam signed up and began to travel into the
College for lectures. Now, eight years have
passed and Sam has just graduated with a
Diploma of Ministry.

”

“The great lesson I have learned is that the
journey is as important as the destination. Each
subject I studied came at exactly the right time
and had a significant impact on my life.”

issue

in this

An update
from the
McCoys

When Sam decided to re-enter the paid
workforce, she found that her interest and
experience in ministry issues helped her gain
a place as an administrative assistant to the
Chaplaincy team at Anglicare.
“The Diploma has equipped me so well for
my job. I looked at my gifts, at what I had to
offer; I looked at my personality and at the
opportunities around me and decided that my
current position is where God wants me to be.”
It’s a great story…with a happy, fulfilling
ending, but what about those at the very
beginning of this learning process?
Rebekah McAlinden is 19 years old. After...

Are you
ready for
an OASIS
in your life?
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The end… and a
new beginning
continued from page 1
...beginning a university degree,
she dropped out, feeling that God
had another path for her. At the
recommendation of her rector, she
began her Diploma at College, and
is excited about her future.
“Long term, I would like to work in
pastoral care. But at the moment I
am really enjoying learning so much
about the Bible. I really like the fact
that our classes have women from
my age, to ladies in their eighties! I
think it is really amazing that such
long-term, mature Christians can
still believe that they have more to
learn.”

Rebekah has just begun her Diploma and
is excited about her future and developing
the gifts God has given her though her
learning at Mary Andrews College.

Here are two women at very
different stages of life. Both want to
serve God by using the gifts he has
given them, and the skills which
Mary Andrews College can teach.
Both have the attitude that learning
about God is a lifelong activity. And
both are more than grateful that
they have been introduced to our
College, where learning to apply
God’s word to heart and mind is
central to what we do.
We pray that in his great kindness,
God will continue to send us more
Sams and Rebekahs who see
ministry as a natural part of life.

An update from
Former Mary Andrews College lecturer
Liz McCoy and her husband Terry
have begun their first term of mission
with the Church Missionary Society in
the Northern Territory. At the moment
Liz and Terry are on Groote Eylandt for
language study. Liz recently sent us
an update on her new life.
“We have now been on Groote
Eylandt for a few weeks. It has been
35 degrees every day and we have
only had short sharp showers in the
last couple of days even though it is
officially the wet season!
A typical day involves Terry getting
up at 6.30am before it gets too hot
and going out to work in the garden
clearing palm branches, pulling up
saplings and breaking the white ant
tunnel that has re-formed overnight
until the pest inspectors can get here.
By 8am, I am up at the church to
pray for church and community with
Gayangwa Lalara, the wonderful lay
leader of he church here, and Yulki
N. who is an indigenous missionary
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from Numbulwar, who is helping at the
church for a while. We pray and talk
about how the church can grow here
and sometimes I help Gayangwa with
her studies for Nungalinya College.

Supports Myanmar
In November last year, Jackie Stoneman, Chris
Gerardis and Lynne Pickersgill travelled to Myanmar
to hold some Bible-based conferences for women.
They were partly able to do this because of the
generous support offered by many people at last
year’s Oasis Conference. Jackie tells us...
At the first conference, women
came from all over the area, and
some travelled a week to get there.
A highlight for us was seeing many
of these women look at the ocean
for the first time. They even went
swimming!
At the second conference, many of
the women couldn’t read or write
but were so thirsty to hear God’s

“

They recognise that
it is by the women
being well taught that
the whole church
will benefit.

”

The Archbishop of Myanmar,
Archbishop Stephen wanted us
to thank you so much for enabling
these conferences to happen.
They recognise that it is by the
women being well taught that the
whole church will benefit. Women
share with each other and teach
their children the gospel.
The women also asked us to
thank you for your prayers and
support. They are praying for you.
They told us that they felt so loved.
We have already heard that they
have not stopped praising God for
their experience.
Jackie, Chris and Lynne have
been asked to return to
Myanmar in January 2013.

Last November the local women
gathered in Myanmar to hear
God’s word, which they took back
to their local church to share with
each other and their children.

Are you ready for
an Oasis in your life?
We are so excited that Sharon
Morris May is coming to share with
us. Sharon is a highly renowned
Christian counsellor, speaker and
author. She is much in demand,
so we are thrilled beyond words
that she has agreed to give us so
much of her time.

Liz McCoy and her
husband Terry are
putting into practice
what God has
called them to as
missionaries in the
Northern Territory.

Jackie, Chris and Lynne were thrilled to be
able to host some Bible-based conferences
for women in Myanmar because of the support
given at last year’s Oasis Conference.

word. The bishop of the area and
his wife came for the whole time as
well. They travelled four hours by
boat and then four hours by car.

It’s not long now
before the best
weekend of the
year….Oasis 2012!

After lunch we go upstairs where there
is airconditioning, then spend the
afternoon studying an Anindilyakwa
course on CD with its lengthy words
and complicated prefixes! We then
practise what we have learned on
whoever we meet the next morning!“
As Liz and Terry are supported by
Mary Andrews College, we ask that
you keep them in your prayers as they
continue to struggle with the language,
the heat, and the distance from family
and old friends.

Mary Andrews College

If you have never been to an Oasis
conference before, come to this
one! If you are a regular attender,
you already know how stimulating,
relaxing, friendly and refreshing
these conferences are.

No doubt you are feeling a little
smug that you have already
booked your weekend!
So please gather your friends
together and tell them to hurry and
book soon, because places are
filling up fast!
Register now at www.mac.edu/
Conference

Are you looking for an
Oasis in your life? Gather
your friends and book now
so you don’t miss out.
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